Cocktail
Package
Cocktail on arrival, 2/3 course set menu
and coffee after dinner

2 Courses £24.00
3 Courses £28.00
Virgin Cocktail Package
Substitute the cocktail for a virgin cocktail
Packages are available when dining in Prego or as part of a private party
A pre-order is required for groups of 20+

Menu on reverse

Cocktail Package Menu
Starters

Pasticcio Di Pollo (GF on request)
Homemade chicken liver pâté with toasted homemade bread & pear chutney

Zuppa Del Giorno (GF on request)

Soup of the day, served with homemade bread

Caprese Di Buffalo (v) (n) (GF)

Sliced tomatoes & buffalo mozzarella with wild rocket and a homemade pesto dressing

Funghetti Misti Saltati Con Aglio E Crema (v) (GF)

Mixed mushrooms sautéed with garlic, white wine & cream

Tortina Di Pesce Misto

Salmon & potato fishcake served with mixed leaves & lemon mayo

Main Courses

Pizza Peppiniello (v) (n)
Tomato base, goats’ cheese, caramelised red onion, spinach and pine nuts drizzled with a balsamic glaze

Pollo Crema E Funghi (GF)

Pan cooked chicken supreme in a creamy mixed mushroom sauce with sautéed potatoes

Lasagne Al Forno

Traditional oven baked beef lasagne

Fettuccine Fattore

Fettuccine pasta with chicken, mushrooms, onions, garlic, tomato sauce and a touch of cream

Patate Dolci E Broccoli (v) (n) (GF)

Sweet potatoes with tender stem broccoli, chilli, pine kernels, goats’ cheese, honey and
balsamic reduction
Main courses served with mixed salad and chips for the table

Desserts

Tiramisu Traditional Italian dessert
Cheese Cake of the Day served with cream
Profiteroles served with cream
Chef’s Selection of Ice Cream
***

Coffee

A 10% optional service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more.
All special offers exclude New Year’s Eve, Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day & Father’s Day and Party Nights.
All of our food is cooked fresh to order and whilst we make every effort to serve you with speed and efficiency at busy
times delays maybe unavoidable. We thank you for your understanding.
Pre orders are required one week in advance for restaurant bookings and two weeks in advance for private parties.
Pre orders for 20+ guests are required table by table.

